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SEPTEMBER 2* 1997THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING V8 nf nrrgpnt rate of earning* the com- | yesterday's quotation*. Tiw bulk of scat- 

atj,i nSîür « 7 Iinv conr dividend. to red wm k long interest had lx en ellmln- 
iH UJ,l1k!ng * x^rth west for August : a ted in yesterday* dec-line, which, placed 

The earning» of ,^..1- nnrr"« I the market in a better position than for
show an increase of $.»,>, 110. nit earn * some time. Former bulls, who had sold out 
of O.t’.C. for second week of otf ‘ ,,n last week's ad va nee. took advantage of
Increased $18,880. ( lower pvic-es to buy buck their stocks. The

The most active stocks to-day Tver»* ‘- realization nn»l appreciation of tin* fact 
Sugar 54.000 shares. St. Paul 50.500, Koe-c fjiat the business concluions and out tong 
Island 30,500, W.U. 800<|, Burlington A- jjave not change»!, togetlli-r with further 
UK) Mo. P. 11,100, Heading 11,400, fc-Vf* assurances from Washington that nothing 
10 700 Ü.P. 40,4u0. Jersey Central 4600. wm yM. dope in the t’ubnn matter caicu- 
L & N 13.600. Chicago Gas 122.200, < - *c i.,ted to interfere with expansion of bus!- 
O*. 8000, Manhattan 6000, Southern pro*. m.ss, and reports of engagement of £200.900 
36*00 Atchison pref. 15,600. „ gold at London for shipment here, helpe»l

the market’s recovery. We regard tne 
market as being in a healthier position 
after reaction, and we think there will he 
enough favorable news forthcoming during 
the next 30 days to carry pricec to « nmeu 
higher level than they have yet reached.

ZsttoWMAZ uiï at0145^ 

14 at 145V,. 85 at 140. 7 at 146%, 25 at 
I45.V • Colored Cotton, 7 at 48; Horn. Cot
ton, 10 at 91Û, 25 at 01%, 50 at 91%; Dom
inion Coal, 23 at 23%.

Afternoon sales; U.P.R.. 50 at 75%: I)n- 
Intb, pf., 25 nt 8%; Cable, 25 nt 181%; 
Street Railway, 25 at 223; tins. 25 at 193; 
Toronto Railway, 60 nt 83%, 75 at 83%, 13 
nt 83%, 25 nt 83%; Halifax Railway, 100 at 
118. 20 at 118; Dominion Cotton, 6 nt 91%, 
50 at 92. 25 nt 92%, 20 at 93; Dominion 
Coal, 250 nt 24.

7s 7%d for Dot., and 7s 5d for Dee. Maize 
arm at 3s l%d for Oct.. 3s 2%d for Nov. 
and 8» 3%d for Dec. Floor 27* 9d.

London—Close—Wheat on .coast easier ; 
passaRe depressed. Maize on passage 

nniet and steady.
Paris-Close-Wheat dull at 29f Be for 

Flour OOf 80c tow. Oct. Weather In

»Onions, per bag ...........
Cabbage, per dozen 
liny, new. per ton ..

*■ baled .....................
Straw,

WE Eli III mTo the Trade. EIGHTEENI
loose, ton ...................
shenf, ton ...................
baled, car lots..........

Beef, hindquarters, cxvt... 
“ forequarters, cwt. ..

Veal, carcase, cwt. ...............
Mutton, carcase, cwt..............
Dressed hogs, light, cwt... 

“ “ heavy, cwt. ..
Spring lambs, each ................

“ “ dressed, lb. ..
r lb ........................

THEMSEPTEMBER 23rd.

The Demand for our cash- 
mere hosiery both in plain 
and ribbed goods is simply

Enormous. We assign four
reasons for this unprece
dented demand—fast dye, 
comfortable shape, extra 
value and

Oct.
Prance line.Chicago Wheat Active, Closing 

at the Highest Prices. Fergusson & Blaikie
Stock Brokers end

FINANCIAL ACENTS.
23 TORONTO STREET, 

TORONTO.

\
JOHN STARK & GO.,Turkey*, per 

Geese, per lb ....
Ducks, per pair 
Chickens, per pf 
Butter, lb. rolls .
Errs, new-laid, p
Apple», per barrel.....................
Alslke clover, per bush.... 
Timothy seed, per bush 
Clover seed, red, per bush.

Currants General El 
Secured

>air...................

er do*...
CABLES WERE AGAIN LOWER Members Toronto Stock Kxodange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Stock», Debentures. Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest, Rent* collected.

» CLEANED and 
STEMLESS.

AGENTS WANTED 
in every town and village in Canada to sell“Blue Pearls

Better Times. wc received
a large shipment yesterday 
of these goods, which com
pletes our stock in every 

.size and number.

“Black Pearls”
FINEST VOSTIZZA

Canadian Securities Were Active Yes 
terday and Much Stronger.

ARMEOA CEYLON TEA."
Fut up'in onf .pound lead packages.

A. H. CANNING & CO.. Wholesale Agent»
57 Front St. East Toronto.

Association and 
Rugby

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT COMPANY.

OSLER & HAMMOND TRIBESMEN.. Cases, Half Cases and 
— Quarter Cases.

E. B. Ostxa, OTOCK BROKER» and
H. U. Hauiioxd, kj Hncnclal Agents. 
It. A. Smith, Member* Toronto Steel lixcnauge.
Dealers in Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks ou London, (Bug.), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

THEFootballs EBY, BLAIN C0.,Llraited.Authorized Permanent Capital. ..$5,000,000 Q)
AseeU Dec. 81, 1896.............................. 1.058.08. J4
Itekxrv» Fund............................................ ^

Fully paid up permanent stock issued, bearing 
6 ner cent, interest.

Head Office, 61 Yonge Street.

Farther Advance In Canadian PaclOc - 
Cousols Are Weaker— The Sew York 
Stock Market Active and Higher, With 
Greatest Bally In Sugar Trust % and 

Consolidated Gas—Provisions Quiet In 

Chicago, tout Firm at Close — latest 
Financial and Commercial Sews.

I

H. CAPEWELL,►. Importers and Wholesale Grocers, 
‘ Toronto.‘'Silling Letter Orders a Specialty.

But After ShBroker - Auditor, 
207 McKINNON BLOC. Phone SU. I

N. Y. Stocks, Chicago wheat and ; 
Local Securities dealt in.

AccountantSPORTING GOODS OF ALL KINDS.
John Macdonald & Co. .. CHICAGO GOSSIP.

Henry A. King &Co., 12 Klng-st. easr.re- 
ceived the following despatch to day from 
Chicago :

It looked last night as If there were too COTTON MARKETS.
^nrro,u™ii,^tnraVC'1 58? ÎwSSnwü *. V"'.- ^
sns «sMUSttSM?went to pieces. It got out its line of shorts. 0.04, Oct. 0.»>8, No\. o..»(>, l>ei. O.o8. 
but the market milled theu, instead of CHEESE MARKETS,
breaking. From the bottom there was an reterboro, Sept. 22.—To-dav 3818 cheese 
advance of about 2 cents. 1 lie dose was , wrn. boarded. Mr. Brown got the first se
ul»» t le over last night. Mmueapoi.s, 1(.(.tiolls nt <gN(., -,t which figure .also Mr. 
which bns been getting so much wheat w hit ton got the second choice. Mr. Rolling 
lately, was the strongest market on tne gUt jyq ucxvs at the iwbove figure. The 
list. St. Louis vied with It, Duluth lagged, 0f )>oard was sold to Mr. Fitzger-
so did Chicago, until toward dose. Public alf, nt »)9-16c. 
cables easier. Private advices all bul»isu, 
and we believe that public cables to-mvr- 
row will reflect the private advices wc 
have to-day. Northwest receipts exceiuM 
last year's, 853 cars, against «40. but, with 
all the futures at a discount, the Norm- 
west can do nothing except to rush its 
wh».*at as fast as it can. 
going to go very far while this tiprmg 
wheat rush is on. but there lias ween 
enough decline in prices to make the buy
ing side on breaks a little more promising 
than the short side.

Corn was up. closing to %c over last 
night. There was some increase In west
ern offerings to*-day, and no Improvement 
in the shipping position. Receipts, however, 
are becoming normal, 076 cars today, with 
485 estimated for "tomorrow. Clearances 
were 134.000 bush. Com is worth the price 
it is selling at on crop estimates. Casn 
sales of oats here to-day are put as talgn 
as 750,000 bush. The Sept has advanced 
faster than any other futures. Shippers 
are all friendly. Cash situation is con
sidered excellent.

Provisions—Large bog receipts, selling at 
10c to 15c lower, caused a continuation of 
the easy feeling in provisions, 
lower most of the day} but recovered most 
of the decline near the closing. There 
was further liquidation by longs, and some 
sales of January delivery' by packers. The 
demand wras seattemi and partly against 
sales of products ; 26,000 hogs estimateur 
for tomorrow.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
1 p.m. 3.30 

Ask. Bid. Ask.
241%

101 VU% 102 
241 233%

FINANCIAL.Wellington and Frent Streets E., 
TORONTO. RICE LEWIS & SON The local stock market had a better tone 

todilv, and many'issues arc higher, viz.: 
C.P.R., Cable, Toronto Electric, Dominion 
Bank and Northwest Land, pf.

Consols are % lower, closing to-day at 
111%’ for money and at 111 7-10 for ac
count.

In Paris 3 per cent, rentes are 103f 27%c.
Canadian l*aclflc higher, closing in Lon

don to-day at 76%.
American stocks are % to !% ,0W5‘T,J,n 

Londou today. St. Paul closed at 10-%, 
N.Y.C, at 114%. Erie at 17%, Penn. Cen
tral at 50, Reading at 13% and 111. Cen
tral at 108.

The Bank of England today sold £315,- 
000 in gold bars and United States coin, 
but its destination is unknown. ______

Montreal..................
Ontario ....................
Toronto.....................
Merchants’..............
Commerce..............
Imperial .... ..
Dominion ...............
Standard .... ».
Hamilton ...............
Brit Amer .............
West. Assurance 
Imperial Lift* ...
Consumers’ Gas .
Montreal Gas .,
Dora. Telegraph. .. 138 
Ont & Ou’A L Co.. 50
Cun. N.W.L. Co. .. 55
CM*.ft. Stock ...
Toronto Electric 
General Electric... 03
Com. (’able Co.... 182 181% 182

do. coup, bonds 106 104% 105%
do. reg. bonds 106 104% 105

Bell Telephone ... 172 170
Montreal Sti Ky...225 222
Toronto Ry. Co 
Empress 
Brit Can 
B. & Loan Asso.
Can. L.&N. I. Co............  112
Canada Permanent. 127 124

. 115

. 241 235%
Wednesday Evening, Sept. 22.

Lard is 3d lower in Liverpool.
Liverpool wheat futures are %d to %d 

lower.
Cash wheat in Chicago lc higher, at 03c.
Dec. wheat on curb 02%c.
Puts ou Dec. wheat 91 %c, calls Mc. Thp ,leJ,vérlpe rjt frult

At the noti-jurv sittings, the action of Puts on Dec. corn 30%c to 31c, calls WVTe not nearly so lari
—. . Tnwnshin of Whitchurch occu- 31%c to 31 tic. i raji to-day, and It looks
ÎWebb Township o . At Toledo clover seed closed at $3.55 bid 1 |s over for this season, but there Is still to
pled all yesterday, and will he continuée October. ! come n large crop of grapes and late
to-day. The damages sought by the plain- , reuviDt» of grain at Chicago to-day: ! penches. Apples sold nt 15c to 30c. peurs

r™ rHri "&■ “ ■srss i *&. eus?»» ssusrzxof part of Youge-srtreet, art $«*>00 and | for lhursda>. '* ~ * j 20c per basket, musk melons $1 per crate
rjnno rr^oectively. ^ .__ ' for choice, grapes lc to 3c per lb., celery
* . thn nnnpfli 0f fhe ! Receipts of hogs at Chicago lo-<toy 322,000, 15c to 25c per doz., quince* 15c to 20c per

In the Court of Appeal, the appeal of the offlcia) T,les,iuy 16.503; lett over 30W. Es- b.,skpti ppp^ .{(lc to 40c per basket, crab-
plaintiff In Wnrtele T. Hogatxmm, from . limat«l for Thursday 26.1KK». Market slow rppIeB 1Sc to 20c.
the judgment of Chief Justice Meredith. | and 5c to 10c lower. Heavy shippers W..5

dismissed, with costa. The plaintiff j to $4.30.
.. ___ ,,a Oat nil i Cattle receipts at Chicago to-da> lt.500,the ownei of -8 shares or -e luc|Uoing IKXX> Westerns. Best natives

Bank stock, and within 30 days of the st|.udy_ uthers weak to 10c lower, 
bank's failure sold them to Mr. J. D. Heu- Exporta at New York to-day: Flour 3074 

The late Mr. Hogaboom purchased blirnjs und 6476 sacks; wheat 309,011

The British Now H 
Pass, as Well as 
Infantry Stormed 
tinue to Advance 
Own Village To- 
Movemsnt Again

<31.

Corner Kinc and VIctorla-etreeta, 
7 oronto.

(I.tinll $AT OSGOODE HALL. 185 17»
135% 1.36%137

103 102Ube Drawn-Oat Road Repair Case-Cen
tral Bank Failure Beealled- 

To-Day’* Lists. •

256% 260 
175 176 
168 175

200
176TORONTO FRUIT MARKET. 174

130130 120on this market 
•ge, either by boat or 

ns if the great; rush
160% 170 
130

170

... 210 
104 103 104

131 ...
48 50
63% 55

75% 75% 75%
143% 142% 143

Simla, Rep*- 23.- The ei 
by General Elies-with the 
Camp Nawagai. on Bedrod 
by the Haddah Mullah,will 
of M reminds and Shrawn i 
yesterday. The tribesmen J 
reestimee, but, alter sa 
they were finally driven, 
position. The British nJ 
heights commanding the ij 
nouai village, on the otbej 

The mountain guns tirsj 
the enemy, whose posuioj 
stormed in capital style by 
jaub Inlantry. aupported 
cun detachment. It is a H 
that the 20th Punjaub d 
posed of Afridis- J

The British continue- % 
is expected that they wij 
mobi, Hnddah Mullah s villj 
(Friday). The defeat of J 
is hoped, will have a gn j 
all the surrounding tnoe-j 
the leading spirit of 
MoHitmd eoimtO'.___

Stirling: Sept. 22.—Chwse hoarded 705 
white and 100 <-oloved: 0*/ic bid; no sales. 
Boh rd adjournal « ill Sept. i29.

Piéton. Sept. 22.—At our Uheeso Board 
to-day 12 factories boarded 020, all colored; 
highest bid » 5-16c; no Ailes.03

Rallies are notMONEY MARKETS.
The local money market is unchanged, 

with call loans quoted at 3% to 4 per cent. 
At New York call loa.no ruled at to 3 
per cent, and nt Ixwnlou % to % per cent. 
The Bank of England discount rate is un
changed at 2, and the open market rates 
higher at 2% per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemllius Jarvis & Co.. 23 King-street

C. C. BAINES,
2Û5h. l. Mine & co. (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) Mining 

stocks bought »nd sold on commission.
20 TORONTO ST.

was
.was 83% 8484

476% 4
l"& i inn15 Toronto-St

Stock Brokers. Estate and Insurance Agents, 
buy and sell all Stocks and Debentures on 
com mission. , 246

Tel. 532. 60
derson. *|peR
the assets of the bank, and became tne , bushels.
holder of judgment* ugniuet the plaintiff , Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
und Mr. Henderson for $2860. The exec a-i Duluth to-day 007 cars, as against 640 ears 
tors of the Hogaboom estate, the defend- | corresponding day of last year, 
ants, allege that the $1500 cash paid uy 
the plaintiff to Mr. Hogaboom was In set
tlement of the latter’» claiui against Mm.
•without prejudice to Mr. Hogaboom’» right 
to recover whatever amount he could from 
Mr. Henderson. The plaintiff, however, 
t)rings this action to recover the $1500. 
alleging that at the time ho paid the money 
31 r. Hogaboom was not the holder of the 
Judgment, but had assigned it to Messrs.
AIcGaw & Winnett. The defendants wi.v 1» 
that they have not yet received the full 
amount. $2800. due in respect of the snares, 
but onlv $2500. viz.. $1500 from plaintiff 
and $1000 from Mr. Henderson. The court 
decided in favor of the defendant » con
tention.

AUCTION SAIiESe

do. do. 20 p.c.
Can S & L...........
Cent Can Loan 
Dom. S. & I. Soc.. <8
Farmers’ L. & 8...............
■rdo. do. 20 p.c... 75 
Freehold L & 8... 116 

do. 20 p.c... 100 
Hamilton Provident ...
Huron & Erie L.&S ... 
do. do. 20 p.c.... ... 148

Imperial L. & 1... 1°8 
Lon. & Can. L.&A. 100
London Ix>an .................. ..
London & Ontario* »o 
Ontario Ix>an & D. ...
People’s Loan .......... 50
Real Estate, L&D. 75 
Toronto S & L 
T’nion L &. S 
West. Canada Ia.&S 124 
do. *db. 25 p.c... 120
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: British Am. Assur- 

anee 30 at 129%: C.P.R.. 25 at 75%, 25 at 
75%. 25, 25. 25. 25 nt 75%: Cable. 25, 25 at 
181%, 25 at 181%; Toronto Electric, 10 at 
1V>% 10 at 142%.

Sales at 1 p.m. : Ontario Bank, 20, 20, 20, 
0 at 100; Commerce, 10, 255, 10 at 135%: 
Dominion, 20. 20 at 257; O.P.R., 150, 60 at 
75%. 25 at 75%, 26, 25 at ,4%. Cable. 25 
at 181%;Toronto Railway, 25, 25 at 83%, 
Can. Per. Loan, 8 at 125: Domlnlou Sav
ings. 4 at 76; Imperial Loan, ,10 at lOi: 
London and Canadian. 40 at tttçÇr Western 
Canada Loan. 20 at 123.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Dominion Bank. 50, 
50 at 258: C.P.R.. 25. 25 at 75%; Toronto 
Electric, 10, 20, 40 at 143; Cable 2o. 2u 
at 181%, 25 at 181%. 50 at 181%; Register- 
ed bonds, $2000 at 105.

iiô WM. DICKSON CO.The’. i25% 124%fftvrw"T r<> &•Bradstreet reports an increase of 4,lo0,- 
000 bushels in the world’s visible supply 
of wheat, for the week.

OT TOjBOKTO (Limited).83
Î
PHONE 1538.iiô

SCORES’. <lo.Estab. 1843.Estab. 1843.gSXîXîXîXïXîXîXi)^^ 108 Highly Attractive Sale158%

i Beautiful Salt i - OF -106 which ruled
98 Elegant

Household
Furniture

101%

123%
TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE.

ft Everv person *who sees the ex- ® 
(•> hibit of “ Windsor” Salt in © 
© the Main Building, centre aisle, JS 
® makes this remark. Be^ sure you ft 
ft see it. S

40

LONDON BANKER*113%114
100

122 Pipe Cutters 
Pipe Vises 
Pipe Wrenches

Large Variety.

AIKENHÏÀDHABDWARE CO

To-Day’* List*.
Cornwall v. 

’Cornwall, Novelty Tufting Machine Co. v. 
Spofford. Andcusp-H v. Leslie, Hamilton v. 
Mara. Brantford Electric Co. v. Wood, re 
Solicitor.

Non-jury Sittings, at 10 a.m. : W'cbb r. 
Township of Whitchurch (to be continued). 
Walker v. Scott. McPhall v. Manufacturers' 
Life Insurance Co., Pet man v. Ferguson.

Court of Appeal, at 11 a.m. : Parkhouse 
v. Dominion Lodge. I.O.F., Baker v. For- 
•est City Ixidgc, I.O.F., Harrison v. Pren
tice. Fawkes v. Griffin. Coll v. Toronto 
Jlallway Co., Mail v. Clarkson.

Bimetallist» are Afraid TB 
the Gereraaieut ta

London, SepL 23.—The 

the Ijondon bankers drev 
meeting in the clearing h.

the policy of the

110
© TORONTO SALT WORKS,

188 Adelaide E.

Single Judge, at 10 a.m. :
Toronto Agents

We are favored with Instructions from

MR. CHARLES MULVEY
125 BATHURST STREET

To sell the whole of the honsehold offerts; 
comprising: Handsome Drawing-room. Din- 

-room. Bed-room and Kitchen Furniture, 
finest of Wilton, Brussels and Tap

estry Carpets, China, Crockery and Glass
ware. Plnfeihvare. Cntlery. Curtain», Por
tieres. Blinds. Pictures and Ornaments, 
Hair, Spring and Mixed Mattresses, Feath
er Pillows. Blanket*. Sheets, Quills, etc,, i 
etc- Gas Fixtures, etc., etc. The wholo 
to be sold without reseirye at above resi
dence on

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

important centres ;

f'li'eago ..............................
New York ........................
St. Louis ...................».
Milwaukee ...................
Toledo ..................................
Detroit ................................
Duluth, No. 1 hard . .........
Duluth, No. 1 Northern ... 0 91%
Toronto, white ............................. O 88
Toronto, No. 1 hard, new.. 1 62

MEDICAL
PROFESSION

against .
the Bank . of England t 

to maintai 
in sil

Right Prices
Dec.

$0 92Va 
0 9T>y* 
0 97% 
0 90 
0 95% 
0 94%

d 80%

Cash 
.$0 93 
. 0 98% 
. 0 iW 
. 0 02% 
. U 95% 
. 0 94% 
. 0 93%

its willing11688 
its bullion reserve 
sen ted to the bank to-day 
lion is uccoiupMueü PY 
and the resolution itavir ■ 
of the Clearing Honse - 
a majority of the mernbt 
presented and unammousl 
resolution, which is ai fu 

••That this meeting entiri 
of the Bank of Englam 
exercise the option, pern 
act of 1884, in holding ot 
other proportion whateve 
a reserve against the Ci ret 
of England notes.

“That a copy 
sent to the Bank of Engl; 
Minister, the First Lord 

and the Chancelloi

•3 ing-
the6 Adelaide East.I

Mclntvre & Ward well (John J. Dixon) re
ceived fhe following despatch to-day from 
Chicago :

Wheat—There was moderate selling by 
commission houses this morning, causing 
lower prices, but offerings were quickly 
absorbed, and the. market soon developed 
fair strength, advancing l%c. It suuse- 
quently suffered %e. reaction, owing to 
local selling, and pounding, but the under
tone was very firm, and in the end there 
was considerable competition among tne 
shorts to buy the small offerings, the mar
ket advancing l%c, ana closing firm at 
92%c for December. Cables dull and low
er, and New York reported some selling 
for foreign account and very small export 
demand. There were only 15 loads taken 
for shipment there. There were further 
reports of Russian damage; the latest claim 
a very small yield of Inferior quality. St. 
IstitIs market firm, and It aided the market 
here ct slderabl.v. The market continues 
small and narrow, and the erratic changes 
are due almost entirely to position of local 
traders. We do not look for any decided 
change In the character of the market at 
present.

Provisions—Opened 
ceipts nf hogs 9000 more than 
ami prices 10c to 15c lower. f‘a 
Oct. ribs moderately. Anglo bought Dee. 
lard. Thomas Wells. President Con lino Turd! 
Packing Company, bought Dec. lanl atm 
sold Jan. ribs. Market closed at highest 
prices of the day. Estimated bogs tomor
row, 25,000.

IX THE Ciri£ioA8SIZES.

Settlement In the Suit of JDetective Wesson 
Against the Ontario College of 

Surgeon».
The suit of Detective Thomas Wassou, 

his son Thomas Crawford Wasson aud Miss 
Margaret Wasson against the College of 
Physicians a ml Surgeons for $10,000 for 
compensation for the death of Mrs. Wasson, 
killed in an elevator accident in the Medi- 
ical Building, corner Bay and Richmond- j 
(streets, came to an abrupt termination yes- | 
terday afternoon, being settled as follows: 
The suit of Thomas and Thomas Crawford 
Wasson was dismissed without costs, while 
Miss Margaret Wasson will receive $300 

‘damages without cost*.
The suit was heard by Chief Justice Ar-

;

THURSDAY, SEPT. 23,J.LORNE CAMPBELL WYATT tS? CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Shares on New York, Montreal and Tor

onto Stock Exchange», and grain and pro
visions on Chicago Board of Trade dealt In 
for cash or on margin.—46 King St. W., 
Canada Life Bldg. Mining stocks bought 
and sold.

64of London, Eng., have an individuality about their dress 
particularly in keeping with their practice. In placing be
fore the medical fraternity of Toronto a specialty, we feel 

’ confident of its unqualified success, as the material was 
bought by Mr. Sccre in the British manufactory, and is of 
the highest grade. We have made the charge low, for 
cash, and when you consider the grand quality of materi
al, the complete efficiency of our cutting department and 
the experienced artisans employed on these garments, 
you will be amazed at such values.

AT 11 A.M.(Memben Toronto Stock Exchange)
Î6 JORDAN-STREKT, TORONTO. 

STOCKS. GRAIN & PROVISIONS 
Exclusive Correspondent In Ontario for the

Terms Cash.
WM. DICKSON, Auctioneer. 84

BY CIS. III. DEISM & CO- of thisWEARE COMMISSION COMPANYN 5
CHICAGO.

91-93 King St. East-Near Church.( i SPECULATION. Bury
chequer.”

An organized movement 
induce other commerçai 
test against the annoum 
Governor of the Bank of 

À high official, who wa 
in the negotiations betwt 
States bimetallic commis' 
British Cabinet, said ttvc 
sentative of the Associa 

“I fear the bankers w 
(iovermnPut into recede 
stand for bimetallism, 
gotten that Parliament t 
solved measures to secur 
of exchange between g 
and Sir Michael Hicks-B 
cellor of the Exchequer 
self to do all in his pow 
resolution into effect.

“The English public 
also that ten of the foi 
of the Agricultural Con 
n report recommending 
a palliative for the ngri 
sion in England. • The 
newspapers seem to thii 
ment is influenced mere 

the good will i 
States, when it is attei 
out the declared policy

LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET. 
FI0nr_The flour market is quiet, with 

$4.06 west for 
local quotations $4.2U

j Highly Attractive Unreserved
The Chance of a Lifetime. 

MARKETS BOOMING.

Send for our book, “Speculation and How 
to Trade.’’ Mailed free on application. Pri
vate wires to both New Yora and Chicago 
Exchanges.

J. A. GORMALY & CO-
Brokers,

Telephone 115. bti and 58 Victoria S

paying $4 
tilers, and

toexporters 
straight ro
lU\Vheat—Trade Is quiet and the feeling 

somewhat irregular. Red and white 
quoted at 83c west. No. 1 hard offers at 
94c, Fort William.

Bran—The market
lor bran, and $11.50 to $12 west for

AUCTION SALEmour before a i^.ry. E. F. B. Johnston. Q.
representing the Wasson family and B.

|B. Osier," (J.< tlie defendants. The evi
dence showed that Mrs. Wasson opend the 
door of the shaft on the second flat to step 
upon the elevator, which stopped about a 
foot about the floor level. In some manner v est
th«* elevator shot up, and Mrs. Wasson shorts. , , . , . . .
stepped into the void. Her head struck an Buckwheat—The market Is quiet anu 
iron bar ami she fell to the basement, ex- prices purely nominal.
pirmg shortly afterwards. Barley-Thc market Is qoiet. with offei-

Williarn Smith, the elevator man, swore ii.gs small. I ecd barlc> quoted at -4c to 
that the »>levator had' been working defer- 25c west. . . . |f,
lively for some time and proved so difli- ÿatSr”Th^. „nd mixed at
cult to run with a wire rope that the Fen- i sales of white at 24c west, and mixed at
soin Company had put in a lever to lessen ~ %c to-.$c wesr.
the difficulty of controlling the water pres- 0UIt«ialÎ7Ït1*49“ north and west.

James H. Full rill, who was on the elr- Oatmeal-The Vl^^ri^qulet^and prices 
valor with *n>ith.. corroborated the story “'^^Vrdeian.t"is fair and prices 
about the sudden jump upwards of the elt.- flr'nJ>err> wilb cars west quoted at 31c to 32c. 
vricr- ... . . . . „„ HviLq-iie market is very firm, with sales

Detective Masson stated that he had re- . .. ... Midland
ported as to the unsafe condition of the ele- outside nt 4o<, on Mtoiann. 
valor and then Mr. Fen soin took the stand.
He testified that the elevator was not sup
plied with a proper device for controlling 
the flow of water.and governing of speed.

Mr. osier brought out the faet. however, 
that the governing eook could be so ar
ranged that the elevator would not jump 
up suddenly. ,, ,,

Mr Osier moved for a non-suit -on the 
en re taker was re-

OF RICH and COSTLY

Coat and Waistcoat $20 Household Furniture16 quiet at $8 weak and lower. Ke- 
expecieiT. 

ekons sold Valuable Helntzman Pianoforte, cost $700;

ESSESisl
Swiss Lace Curtains and Draperies, valu- 

Oil Paintings. Water Colors, Elegant 
Bronzes, Brass Fenders, large Marble «lock, 
cost $Ri>: Receiver, cost $100; Office Desk, 
Brass Mounted Tables, Rattan Ware,..mas
sive Bedroom Sets, costly, Fine Hair Mat
tresses, Hall Hat Stand. Dinner, Tea anti 
Breakfast Services, Electroplate, Dresde» 
end other Figures, Ranges, etc.

Same as worn by the medical profession of London, Eng., 
made from dark grey and Oxford grey twill cheviot, 
mornjng coat style. In every detail, minute or other
wise, this specialty will be strictly in keeping with our 
reputation for high-class garments.

■
NEW YORK STOCKS.

The range in prices Is as follows :
Open Hieh Low Close 

Am. Sugar Trust . 143 148% 142% 148
Am. Tobacco ..
Am. Spirits ...
Bay State Gas 
Che*. & Ohio ..
Atchison

* able

89% 87% 89%
13% 13% 13%
11% 16% 10% 
25% 24% 25%

15% 15% 
32% 34 

23% 22% 23%
100% 97% 100%
106% 104 100%
59% 58% 59%
38% 36% 38%

117% 120 
17% 16% 17%

% 176% 170% 
61% 59% 61%
30% 37% 39%

107% 105% 107% 
36% 34% 30
68% 68

A. E. AMES & CO.
Bankers and Brokers.

Money to Lend on marketable Stocks sal

Deposits received at four per cent., subject 
to repayment on demand. 246
IO King-street West,Toronto.

SCORES 1 HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS 
77 KING ST. W., TORONTO.

Id

Cotton Oil . ................
Chi., Burl, and Q..
Chicago Gas ..............
Canada Southern ..
C.C.C. and I...............
Delà, and Hudson.
Erie ...................................
Lake Shore ..............
Louie, and Nash .. 
Kansas. Texas, pf..
Manhattan ..................
M’esouri Pacific ...
Lea thcr, pref..............
Balt, and Ohio .... 
N. Y. Central .... 
Northern Pacific,pf.
Northwestern ...........
Gen. Electric Co...
Rock Island ..............
Rubber ...........................
Omaha ............................
Union Pacific ...........
N. Y. Gas ...................
Pacific Mail ..............
PUila. and Read...
St. Paul .............
Western Union 
Jersey Central . 
National Lead . 
Wabash, pref. .
T. C. and I. 
Southern Rail 

do. pref.
C. P. R.....................
Brooklyn; R. T. 
Chicago G. W. ...

do. 34

TO-MORROW,jfe
TORONTO FINANCIAL

corporation:
! THE 24th SEPTEMBER, 1897,

AT THE RESIDENCE,
i

i 12U NEWS ABOUT STOCKS.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King street east, 

received the following despatch to-day 
from New York :

wwwwwrwvwwwww«VVVVIIMV
west, stocks and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows :

—- Counter — — Bet. Banks. — 
Buy. Sell. Buy.

N. Y. Funds..! % to ...|1-10 to 1-16 dis 
Stg. 60 days..! 8% to 9.. 18% to 8& 
do. demand.*.| O'/* to 9%|8% to 9 

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted.

Sterling, GO days ..I 4.83^4.82% to.4.82% 
*• demand ..| 4.85Mî|4.84% to

. $633,100 
.. 195,416

Subscribed Capital 
Paid-Up Capital....

Deposits received on current account. , Four 
and a half per cent, interest paid on savings 
oenosits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUNSTAN, Manager

8ti King st. east, Toronto.

179CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King & Co. report the following 

fluctuations on tW Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

Wheat—Sept 91%
“ —Dec..............
44 —May ....

Corn—Sept. ...
“ —Dec, ....
“ —May ....

Oats—Sept ...
44 —Dec..............
“ —May ....

Pork—Oct. .*...
44 —Dec............

La rd—Oct. .. .
*• —Dec..............

Ribs—Oct. .. .
“ —Dec. .....

No.HBIoor St.West, secure111
The bears, who saw in the weakness of 

the stock market the beginning of the end 
of tlie bull campaign, were doomed to bit- |

18% 20 ter disappointment to-day. Not only were j Esq.
112% 111 112% declines checked, but u most substantial j Sale nreciselv at 11 o’clock.

53% 51% 53% appreciation of values took place, and was | * J
128% 126% 128% well held to the close by all the leaning j
38% 37% 38 securities. This was especially true ot r;HAS. M HENDERSON & CO.,
85% 93% 95% Sugar, which opened below 144, and steaa-

17% 18 ily advanced in price, until 148 was jjass-
86% 84% 86% till. Grangers were the object of much
23% 21% 23% detention, both by traders and the general

231 219 230% public, since it has all along been claimed
36 84 35% bv the bears that they were more heavily
27% 26% 27% over bought titan any other securities, and

100% 98% 100% that, therefore, when the decline came,
92% 91% 02% they would fall to the limit of dep

100% 97 100 It was a surprise to nearly everybody waeu
40% 39 40% i they started strong to-day. aud at no time
22% 21% 22% I did their enemies receive any ettcouragc-
32% 31% 32% ! ment. 8t. Paul passed par. C., B. & Q.

Sell.m Under instructions from W. Mitchell,ground that Wasson as
sponsible for the condition ot the elevator, 
of which lie had full knowledge, and was 
huptirint(*n(l«*nt ov<ir Smith, whom he eiu- 
iilovvd and instnirtod.

Chief Justice Armour held that the ease, 
mum go to tin> jury on the question of W il- Trade quiet aud prices generally un- 
liaius' negligence, but held that the pleau- ; changed. Bacon. long clear, 8%c to 9>4c. 
ings must be amended, a6 they alleged uc- nreakfast bacon, llM>e to 12c, Rolls, 11c 
cljgonce ou the part of the college, wher»;- j to ny,c. Mess pork, $14.50: do., short cut, 
as Wasson was responsible for the condi- $16 to>16.50; do., shoulder mess, $13. Hams,
lion ot the elevator. smoked, 12 c to 13c. Lard, 6VC>c for

Both counsel held a consultation, which tierces. 6%c for tubs, and <c
resulted iu the above settlement. for pails. Compound. to 6c.

itsiMiicHM KnibnrrasiiineuU»
It was i‘Xpected that Mr. Quigley, boots 

mu] shoes, of Guelph, would meet bis To- 
creditoxs yesterday to effect a settle

m. nt. but. suclijmeetlug did not take place. . ........ mnd. „bavhia\ü
Quigf»i> vV Co. owi* aln-ut $1U.00(). STO< Ü?*, <»lt Al> an»! I KOI ■ IO>.

W. T. . shoemaker. Wocnlville, has I Listed on New York, Montreal aud Toronto
assigned to N. McLeo»!. . : stock Exchanges and Chicago Board of

Thx* creditors <>C Jose ph C.lli, brfekruaker, j 'j’radc, bought for cash or carried on mar- 
Tovonto Junction, will nicer OcL 1. ! gin.

The drygoods stock of Waldron & Mader j 
has Veen sold at 50c on the dollar.

Open High Low Close
91% 93

90% 92*4 90Vj 92*/j
91% 89% 91%
29% 29 * 29%

30% 31% 30% 31%
33% 34% 33% 34%
19% 19% 19% 19%
20% 21
23% 23% 23%
17 8 32 8 17
25 8 40 8 25 8 40
55 4 60 4 55 4 60
It! 4 67 4 60 4 67
10 5 12 5 07 5 12
90 4 95 4 90 4 95

08 Lord Farrrr on th<j
. # London, Sept. 24.—Lon 

thret--column letter in 1 
morning on bimetallism I 
mints. He says:

“In my own ojtinion til 
tion of the question will I 
adoption of the gold staj 

Lqrd Farrar then pro! 
.the proposals of the Atj 
sioners aad the French] 
whieh connection he sa» 

“There has been no o| 
of Senator Wolcott's pH 
may form a shrewd gu] 
ticle which appeared il 
Review for August, en» 
of the Month," and wrij 
whq appears to be in | 
the American negotiaV] 
we gather that India is] 
her mints at a ratio I 
which in all probability | 
that would satisfy Fran] 
ed States.

“This ratio would ntrj 
sent gold value of silvej 
be increased by 125 pet I

;« 20m *: no
ill |

iff I :
Ifili it

II ;

. 29PROVISIONS. Actual.

Auctioneers.vs20Vj LWs 
23% 

8 32 E.R. C. Clarkson; DON’T EAT YOUR

WILD DUCKSII
If 1 ASSIGNEE, As Fast as You Get ’em !

-Cold Store Them and 
—Have Them

i VPSSIOU.A. P. BURRITT & GO. ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS,IF $225,000 TO LOANMembers Toronto Stock Exchange.

all winter.31% 32% ! menti 
11% 11% ! Again peached that desirable point iu its 

33% upward march, p 1 •»/»•«». donim..,..
75 the anticipated

Real Estate Security, in sums to suit. Rents 
collected. Valuations and Arbitrations at
tended to.

11%Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864.

II “* ^ ^ ! ÎSrZlï&À «IdU- ofT COMPANT.
38% 35% quarterly, took its place with tile others TORON fO < OLD ST >R j -
17% 18% ! Iu the march. Chicago Has was well sup- ! !>• 11 and !■> t hurch-htrect. _

"----------- i ported by the Flower party, and tit o:te I i -J---------
! time it struck 104, although subsequent ! n — n. I ITU
quotations were at a higher range. L. ft x, ! t| (* 01/(111 Q • IILUll I I V
gained over a point on tlie news that yn- j IS LIS V UUU ULUILI I * »
low fever had been given Its quietus bv j
timely frosts last night, and advices to us ] , ... _ »,
were that it was likely to seek a hlgner | Exhausting vital brains (the effect»
level. What, was true of the stock men I early tobies! -thoroughly cured, ft. hirgti, 
tioned may also lie said of the rest of the Bladder affection», ifio-
list. The improvement left none out in the Byphlllls, 1 6i old'°Gtleets and all die- 
cold, aud when the session closed the bears hood, f aticocele,_ Id Organ» a »»»■
were less hopeful than ever before Their ° U "makes^o'd^renTI1'who W.
oue day of triumph had bedn their omy to cule you. Call or write. Coo-
°ne. Eultatlon free. Medicines sent to any ad

dress flmtrt-9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; SuudWJ. 
8 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 33*. Jnrvti-strrat| 
soothes»» cor. C.errnrd.street. Toronto

246 75

I
85%WM. A. LEE & SON 10W.J. ANDERSON & CO.Money to Len i ou Stocks ami Bonds.

12 Jordan-street, Toronto. Real Estate, Insurance and Flnanctil Bretears. 
General Agents Hofbrâu.Room 7. Toronto rhambe?*. 

Ming and Toronto st*.Kali way Notes.

The flrnml Tnink alone is said io have

.The receipts of grain on the market to- 
Ing at Niagara Falls yesterday for the 1 ‘nut. sf. ’ .T^1 yesterday, and 
opening „r the new bridge. ; l-tlces have declined 4c to oc for wheat

Following the 60 per cent, reduction mad-- pvalets state that they liave been paying 
bv the Wisconsin Railway and the (iront ; tuo ,™'wh. more than the outside markets
Lakes Steamship Company, the Northern ! warrant them in paying, hence the
Transit Go. will make a similar out be- 1 «li.q» three hundred bushels of white
twetra St. Paul and Buffalo, and it is said ! 7vc to 80c, und *00 oushcls
other lines will follow suit. , of red brought 86c to 8jc per bushel; 2W

of goose sold at 16c to i ic per bushel. Two 
loads of rye sold at 46c per bush., and 400 
of oats brought 25%c to 27e per bush. Two 

Premier Hardy speaks nt the Brantford loads of peas brought 50c to 51 %c per 
Fair to-day and at Uxbridge Fair on Sept. bush.

Western Fire and Marine Assurance Go. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Go. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
Lloyd's Plate Class Insurance Co.
Ontario Accident Insurance Co.
London Guarantee A Accident Co, Employ

ers’ Li ibility, Accident dt Common Carriers’ 
Policies issued.

st. la n any ce ma rket. 4iA malt tonic of surpassing value in its 
action on the nerves.”

“Admirably ’adapted to the wants of la
dies before and after confinement.”

•‘Highly nutritious, and its use will be 
satisfactory In the rearing of

whether

Phone 2605Stock Brokers.
Dealers in New York 0tccks end Chicago Grain 
and Provisions.

0IÉLU
MONTREAL STOCK MARKET. found very

Montrent, Sept. 22.—C.P.R., xd., 751,* and i strong, healthy children.”
75%; Duluth, 4% aud 4%; do., pref., 8% and ‘‘Ahead of porter or strong ale,
8; ('able, xd., 182 and 181; Cable, coupon imported or domestic.”
bonds, 107% and 105%: Telegraph, 178% “Endorsed by the medical profession as 
and 176%; Canada Northwest Land, pref., thn standard of perfection.”

BRITISH MARKETS. 56% and 53; Richelieu, 98 and 97; Street
Liverpool,Sept. 22.—No. 1 Northern wheat “^nd^tq-ti^^TeleDhoim “lT"

8s 8d to 86 9d; No. 1 Gal., 8s 4d to 8s 5d; -17,' 1->314 and 193%, Telephone, 1,..
ml wheat 7s 11(1 to 8» 0(1; peas, 5s (Id; 1 i'.u' ,f170:nT»ronio KaRway. 83% tutd 83% 
eorii. 3s Id: pork, 56s Od for tine- west- , Railway, 118' and H7%, Cornwall
Prit; lard. 24s 3d; baron, heavy, l.c., 31s Railway, 6o and oU: St. John Rail»aj, loo 
(id; do., light, 31s 0dt do., short cut, 29s 1ioyal, ft*4 1'
4L j • i allow, ISs 0d : cheese, 45*% ! Halifax Heat and Light, 4.» and 41, Mont-

Live;-pool-Wheat futures steady at 7s | real Bank, 240 and 236; Merchants’,
5%d for Dec. Maize steady at 3s iy>d for : and 184; Commerce, 137 and 134%; Mol-
Oct 3s 2%»1 for Nov., and 3s 3%d for Dec. sons, 205 and 192: Toronto, 240 and 233c 
Floiir 27s 9d. ■ Ontario. 100 and 90; Dominion Coal, pref.:

London—Wheat off coast, buyers and sell- !«♦% and 108%. 
ots apart and :td to 6d lower; on passage Monung sales: C.1\R., IOoO at i4%,__2io
3d to 6d lower. English country markets at. 75. 300 at. 75%. 125 at 75%, 123 at i.»1/*:
weak. Maize on passage rather firmer. Cable, 150 at 181 ; K**g. bonds. $5OU0 at 

I‘avls—Wheat 29f 5c for Oct.: flour 61 f Richelieu. 25 at 97: Street Railway,
for Oct. French country markets quiet 225 at. 223. 125 at 223%: do., new, <5 at 
and steadv. 217: Gas, 25 at 193: Toronto Ry.. 125 at

Liverpool— Close—^Wheat futures quiet at 100 at 83%, 100 at 83%; Halifax Ky.,

AS MR. OLADSrO
Office IO Adelaide-st. B. 

Phones 592 it 2075. IW Turkey Stronger Then a 
Ike Crimean

, London, Sept. 23—T1 
llehevi ajt extract from 

- hy Mr. Gladstone limb' 
day. In it Mr. Glarist 

“The pain, sluaute am 
lest two years in the 
transcend entirely th- 
languatte I eotthl use 
The sum is this:

“Firstly. A hundred 
dans have been (datighti 
cirrity against a repev 
freater profit to the ass 

“Secondly, Turkej- is

t

Wheat-Stocks.REINHARDT & CO.’Y. We buy and sell Chicago grain and pro
visions and New York stocks for cash or 
on margin. Private wires to all leading 
exchanges. Correspondents of

DEMAB.Y, HEINTZ & LYMAN.

l-ollilrsl Oratory.ill DR. PHILLIPSLager Brewers Toronto.II L".-. Hay sold at $8 to $8.50 per ton, and 
straw $7 to $S per ton for three loads. 

Potatoes were selling at 60c to 70c per

IWl Late of New York City
Treats oil chronic*od 
ciseaew* of noth sexes; ney 
vous debility, »od all dt»«»M* 
or tne urinary organs oureaef 
a lex days DR. PHILLlg 

90 Bay Street. Toronto.

On Oct. 7 Hun. Messrs. Hardy, Ross and 
Davis will speak at Brussels. Huron county. 

Aberfoyle. Wellington county, will hear 
Hardy. Ross and Dryden on ( let. 

8 and Orono. West Durhtim, Messrs. Hardy, 
Harcourt and Davis on Oet. 13.

TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.
The market had a big advance to-day, 

aud closed at about top prices.
Rock Island has advanced Its dividend 

rate to 1 per cent quarterly.
Burlington statement for six months end

ed June 30 shows a deficit, after dividends 
for the period of $1.040.599. For the year 
ended June 30, the- surplus, after dividends, 
was $527.734. Earnings contributed to the 
extent of $:'.96.856 faau increase of $616,253 
in sinking funds. %

Friends of the Bock Island claim that

Henry A. King & Co.,
12 King-street east, Toronto.

187
Wheat, new, white, bush. .$0 75 to $0 80

U 77 
0 87 
0 46 
O 31 
0 51 Vo 
0 27 
n 70 
0 25 
0 50 
0 25 
0 05

goose, bushel ...........0 76
new. red, bushel

246Telephone 203.
. 0 86 
. o 46 
. 0 20 
. 0 50 
. 0 25Vj 
. 0 50 
. 0 20 
. 0 45 
. 0 20 
. 0 04

846Rye. per bushel .
The Snlt lMsmlteed. Barley, bushel ..

Judge Morgan dismissed without costs I Peas, bushel .... 
the suit of Mrs. Ida May Patch et t, 206 and I Oats. hew. bushel 
£US Argvle-street. against David and Flora j Potatoes, uew. per bag 
A. Durie for $200 fur alleged illegal <lis- Turnips. p»*r bag ....
tress. James Ha verson appeared for the Beets, per bag .............
df fence and 0. Hcighiiigtou for tile plains Red carrots, 3 dozen

Com, per dozen ....

Mclntvre & Ward well (John J. Dixoni re
ceived the following despatch to-day from 
New York : - Only those who have had experience

The stock market recovered sharply from tell the tortures ™rns caura l am 
Its depression of yesterday. While all the I your boots on. .ftV rellef is sure to thosd 
net losses were not regained, the ma Jon r night and day .but reliefi ic 
of list advanced from 1 to 3 points from j who use Hollow nj s Corn Cure. i •
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